TIPS FOR VIRTUAL MEETING PARTICIPATION

- The January 7, 2021 RIAC General Aviation Strategic Business Plan Public Input meeting for Westerly Airport will be online with audio. Below are the meeting links, webinar IDs, call in numbers and passwords.
- You can test your system ahead of time by going to https://zoom.us/test to ensure your audio and visual are working properly.
- Zoom has been making frequent updates, and by opening and testing you will ensure you have the most current version of the software.
- If possible for sound, please do not use your device’s built-in microphone and speakers, use a headset or earbuds instead.
- It is best to join using a desktop or laptop computer with a larger screen and full keyboard. However, a tablet or even mobile device will also work.
- It is helpful if you reboot your computer or device before logging into the meeting.
- Connect your computer or device via a wired connection or Ethernet connection if possible. If working from a wireless connection, ensure you have the strongest signal possible.
- Ensure you have a full battery and the ability to charge your device.
- Close any programs or applications you don’t need running while attending the meeting and mute any messaging programs.
- Please mute yourself if not already muted when joining. If you are using a mobile device, switch the volume off or turn on do not disturb.
- Be conscious to avoid unwanted noise such as running water, noisy jewelry, food wrappers, etc.

MEETING DETAILS

Details for the RIAC General Aviation Strategic Business Plan Public Input Meeting for Westerly Airport (Thursday, January 7, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. go-live)

You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: January 7, 2021 6:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: RIAC General Strategic Business Plan Public Input Meeting for Westerly Airport

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/92144227476?pwd=bVB1QjFCMlZrNjdRUiu8RaUZFMDhlUT09
If prompted, the meeting passcode is 138802

Or one-tap:
+13017158592,,92144227476#,,,,*138802# or
+13126266799,,92144227476#,,,,*138802#

Or Telephone: (646) 558 8656
Webinar ID: 921 4422 7476
Passcode: 138802